Simple PR Tips
For Any Small Business,
Startup, or Entrepreneur

Why Do You Need PR?
●
●
●

Unlike paid advertising, PR is about earning media coverage, and not buying it.
Consumers are more likely to trust a journalist or a blogger than a paid ad.
PR can lead to free media coverage, positive publicity, more exposure and sales for your brand or biz.

Public relations is about how you publicly
communicate what your brand stands for,
what makes your product or service
different, unique or better than your
competition.

Before you begin any marketing activities

Know Your Business &
Be An Industry Expert

●

You have to thoroughly know your
business, as well as all the ins and
outs of your industry.

●

You have to be an expert about your
products and your competitions’. That
will help to position yourself as a
leader.

●

You want your brand, product or
service to be special and stand out
among all the others.

●

Being an industry expert is going to
help put you in a position to secure
interviews or other media coverage
opportunities.

Before you dream of super cool podcast
appearances, NY Times feature stories, or even
local news coverage, you need to see what kind
of media opportunities are realistic for your
business.
1.

One of the easiest ways to do this, is to “google”
your competitors and see what media coverage
they’ve received.

2.

When you ﬁnd coverage, take note of the media
outlet and journalist or inﬂuencer who wrote the
article.

3.

Add the contact details to a Media List using a
spreadsheet to build and store your media lists.

4.

Add the media coverage details to a Coverage
Chart.

How To Create A
Media Strategy

●

See if media have done reviews, or
included your competitors in roundups.
○

Media List & Coverage
Chart Tips & Tricks

●

Roundups are those lists you’ll see in
publications where they name “The 5
best web hosting providers” or “Top 10
domain registrars.”

○
Take note of the journalist/inﬂuencer and
media outlet who provide the coverage,
and add them to your “Master Media List.”

●

Most journalists have easy to ﬁnd email
addresses, and almost all publications
have general news email addresses.

●

Later, when you start getting noticed by
media, you will create a Coverage Chart
*See both samples on the next page

Media List

Coverage Chart

●

●

All media outlets have an “About” or “Contact” page.
You can often ﬁnd the contact email you need there,
in the byline of the article you found.

○

It’s best to have a direct email/contact from
editorial team.

○

If you can’t ﬁnd a personal email to pitch
directly, look for general editorial emails. They
usually start with news@, tips@, editors@

○

Make sure to add all to your media list

Set up google alerts to track your coverage and
mentions online, as well as your competitors
coverage, and your industry news.

Find Media Contacts

Media Research
Coverage Chart &
Media Contacts List

●

Your media lists and coverage
charts should be constantly
updated with new contacts/
articles.

●

This will give you a strong
media target list to contact
about your business.

●

You’ll be aware about journalists
or influencers who cover your
industry.

●

It’s important to establish
friendly relationship with
journalists

Carefully Research
Competitor & Industry
Media Coverage

Create Detailed
Coverage Charts

Develop & Nurture
Media Contacts

It’s time to secure valuable media placements.
There are three main types of coverage.

Reviews & Roundups
○

Most popular coverage ops

Use the research you did ﬁnding free
media coverage your competitors
received. Now is your chance to craft an
email pitch letting those journalists or
inﬂuencers know why they should review
your product, or include you in their next
roundup (or update).

Earning Media Coverage

Press Releases
●
●
●
●

Have something important so say?
Launching a new product or service?
Did your company achieve a milestone?
Do something ﬁrst, faster or better than
anyone else?

If so, it might be NEWSWORTHY enough for a
press release.
Example:
The media is probably not going to care or cover your
lawn service turing three years old, but they may
certainly be intrigued if for your third birthday, your
company tried to break the Guiness World Record for
most lawns mowed in 24 hours.

Thought Leadership
●

Make sure you are THE expert, as it is the
best way to get on the local news, book an
appearance on a podcast, or land an
interview for a national feature story.

●

The most challenging type of coverage

●

Offer your expertise for an outlet’s story

●

Offer to write a guest article for a publication
on a topic you are passionate about

●

Research industry events and see if you can
get on a panel to show-off your thought
leadership and industry expertise.

●

You can’t control what media
and customers write about your
business online

●

Respond where you can

●

Monitor social media and review
forums like Yelp or Shopper
Approved

●

Respond in a timely and positive
way to all inquiries, even to
negative ones.

●

This will help improve public
perception about your company

Monitor Your Brand

Reputation
Management

Social Media &
Review Forums

Proactively
Communicate

The End

